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Open Day
Sunday 5th April
Bourtree Pavilion,
1pm onwards
The Open Day marks the start of the new
season.
It’s the day to renew your
membership, meet up with friends, enjoy
nibbles, drinks and conversation in the
pavilion and, oh yes, play a few games of
tennis. Feeling a bit rusty? No problem we’ll be firing up the ball machine to give
you a chance to sharpen up your skills. Do
come along and join us and, if you know
anyone else interested in tennis, bring
them along with you.

Membership Renewal
Your membership form is enclosed. Please
bring it with you to the Open Day or post
it to the Treasurer if you can’t manage
along in person. Once again, there’s no
increase in fees and you can earn a £5
rebate if you introduce a new adult
member to the club. Don’t forget to
return last year's court key when you
pay your subscription as this entitles you
to the new season's key free of charge.

Easter Tennis Camp
Coach David Lindsay is running a junior
Tennis Camp during the Easter Holidays:
6th -10th April,
2-3pm Mon & Wed, 11-12am Tue, Thu & Fri.
Suitable for beginners and improvers and
open to non-members. Cost £20 for the
week. Phone Dave on 01224596709 to book.

Coaching classes
Coaching classes for juniors will be run on
Wednesday and Friday evenings, starting
mid April. Further details and a sign-up box
are on the membership form.

Monthly Tournaments
Our friendly monthly tournaments start on
Sun 3rd May, 10am for seniors & students
and Sun 17th May, 2pm for juniors. Mark
the dates in your diary now.

Wimbledon Tickets
Fancy a trip to Wimbledon? Then enter
our draw. There are two pairs of tickets
to be won this year. Further details are
included on the membership form. Closing
date for entries is the 30th April.

Club Championships
Entry for the club championships is also
included on the membership form. There
are some changes to the format and rules
this year – see the club web site for
details.

info@portlethentennisclub.org.uk

Club website
Check out the club website for details of
the 2008 club champions, committee
members for 2009/2010, minutes of the
recent AGM and the modified club
championship rules.

Hope to see you on the 5thApril
Portlethen Tennis Club Committee

www.portlethentennisclub.org.uk

